Genetic polymorphism of human C4-binding protein.
Two different forms of human C4-bp, C4-bp A and C4-bp B, have been identified by isoelectric focusing (IEF) of neuraminidase-treated EDTA-plasma samples. Family studies demonstrate Mendelian segregation of these forms, indicating that they are under gentic control. This conclusion is supported by IEF analysis of the two variants purified by affinity chromatography. Under completely denaturing conditions, C4-bp B was found to be composed of two subunits that focused at different pH, whereas C4-bp A contains only the more basic one. These results suggest that a single autosomal locus with at least two codominant alleles coding for the subunits controls the IEF variation of C4-bp in humans. The allele designated C4BP*1 codes for a subunit that, after neuraminidase treatment, focuses at pH = 6.65. The allele C4BP*2 codes for a different subunit that focuses at pH = 6.60. The C4-bp A phenotype corresponds to the genotype C4BP*1,C4BP*1 and the phenotype C4-bp B to the genotype C4BP*1,C4BP*2. The phenotype corresponding to the C4BP*2,C4BP*2 homozygous genotype has not been encountered thus far. Initial linkage data indicate that the C4BP locus is not closely linked to either the HLA or to the C3 loci.